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SOMETHI NG IN A MINOR KEY 
A Short Sto r y by Beverly McCrocklin 
The wind swayed the trees in g ro tesq u e p a r od ies of gy ra ting d a n cers. 
And in the dis ta nce, but som ehow c lo se cam e icy tinkling , infinit esim al 
showers, sp ira lin l!: d o wnwa rd in a th in, fi ne h armon y. Vuler le, s tanding 
sti ll a nd a lon e, felt befor e she heu rd. Felt the prickJing touch h er, felt the 
world s top , ti me cease. Sudd enly she wa s enm eshed in m us ic. Thin, fine 
ai ry mu sic thll t p layed a roun d he r a nd co u ld no t be wh a t she heard, yet 
inexplicab ly was. It swelled arou nd her, lapping her with soft touches. It 
was within her, for without she hea rd th e tinkJing a nd knew. Wind chimes. 
b rus hing , hitti ng, s triking. Yet ins id e th e music grew, resounding, ever 
dea re r, co ming closer and she op ened he r eyes a nd heard. 
It was " Io'evx- f.'oIlet1l" MId she p la yed, Ga mma so t listell ing. intensely. 
And she, Va lerie. turned a lld in all insta tH (ndy saw. Gamma IOas rIOt 
sittillg pC<lctiufly , but sca rirlY blindly at her ha nds. She was forcing Ihem, 
willillg them to move. Valerie Sa/O th e /licker a/ pain cross her face, sa w 
her diSCJppoiritmenl as the {lllUrled. a rchritic hell/ds niliSed to parocly che 
pla ying. III chat in.~ta rlc Va lerie ceased her 010/1 p la yi rl g arid jusc as quick-
ly Ga"'lII a k new herself wa tched arid sleJpped. The scartled eyl!S ba/t(.Yi and 
lVf!re compostYi, Ihe hallds s tilled. " Valerie, Y OII 're 1101 stoPlJillfl . Slirely. 
PfeOlJe play a ll. it's as th ough {were play inn my self, aua ill . \lalerie, 
wh at's wro llg ?" . . 
Alld Vaferie lu med Ih en. tIl riled quick ly. had begu n 10 p la y ho rd culli /clsi. 
10 /Ice the sllddell realiza tion of what she had d iscoverf.'!I. to p rotect thai 
reo!izatioll from Ga mma. to ke<>l) the tl'uth ulls/Jokel/. 
Unspo ken ..... o rds whirled in Va lerie's mind a nd the sp inn ing roo m sl ow-
ed slowly a nd rinaJly s topp ed. LIgh t a nd feeling invaded he r a l!:a in as she 
looked qu ickl y a rou nd the roo m . AII ..... ns thesame. Outside the wind ch imes 
p lay ed blindly on a nd inside ever yth ing was in Its accus to m ed p la ce. Un 
the tabl e lay the box of choco la tes as i l ha d a l ..... a ys la in. 
Sudd ellly Kolh eril/e, dea r A UII I K alherine s wam illto view, hoverillY over 
thechoco fcl/es. Alld Gamm a spoke. yeslurill(1 , offerill g. "Nowdo l!'1 be sa tis-
/icd wi/h olily olle piece, take Ih ree or /ou r. ·· From th e some box Iho l 
Ga mm a ollly allo wed hersel/ o ne a da Y/I'olll. to sa ve agailtst the lilli e whell 
th ere wou fd be 110 more. Va h'1'ie SCI W K atherillc's /o ce as she too/.: the th ree 
or may be evell fo ur pieces. a b/{mled. / oce like SOIllCOIIe lOllY dead unde, 
the sea, wilh strillg y seaweed ha ir wrapping her face fiI.:e Medusa's tresses. 
Katherine, grabbing. ea till g. lokillg. bu t never repla cill(l. takill,! . bllt never 
givillg. 
Sud d enl )' sm a ll g ifts, any g ifts seemed impo r tant. Look ing a round the 
room Va le r ie saw Gamm a 's g ifts 10 her. A velvet pincushion in th e image 
of a s t rawberr y, fa t a nd r o u nded a nd smooth, a cameo brooch , o ld and 
stai ned by yea r s, bu t s till creamy iv ory with a fi ne chlslcd bea uty. And 
ther e on the shelf, a set oftiny Ch in a cups a nd saucers, intricately dcs il!:ned 
with hU ge full -blooming dusk y rosu and ti ny blue s trawnowc rs In F r ench 
bouquets. Gamm a 's sct th at hud bclo nl!:ed \ 0 her a s a child a nd then wa s 
Va lerie's. Or the my s tify ing timeworn paperweight with perpetu ul snow that 
had felt a mi ll ion hands tur n it and examine. A scene to fil l 11 lifetim e with, 
{l !wft wi ntry Currier IUld I ve~ etching, 11 dark barn, deep dark wood!! hun,;.: 
with g lis ten ing s no w, shim m er ing sk aters on a frozen lake, scintill ating to 
the falling beut o f fleecy, Swirli ng nakes. A wintcr m a s terp iecc, st ill and 
pa-petu a lly pure. Gifts that would have cost nothing to o ne who had much , 
but Ga mm a 's we re fro m sm a ll sa vings kept agai nst the d ay she h a d fea red 
she might need them. A sm a ll reserve s lretchcd a gains t infinity. A place o f 
wa rmth a gains t the col d reach of t Ime. 
III the cold distc/llce. fa r awa y. a rocker crea /.:ed slowly. gra tillg a liltle. 
Gamm a sp ok e so/cly . in a Ihill. quiet voice, " I am only tin-d. Valcrie. Ka lh~ 
erinf! has been he re all da y. she has pra ttlcd 0 11 about their problems a nd 
how the.1I (,,(I IIIIOf m ake end s IIlf.'etandshehas worn me th rough." Gam ma 's 
eyes s tood Ollt clearly, tired, /.I·On!. " I am only tin'll. 0/ course I was sick 
yesterday, I a le somefhillg, yOIl musillot worry so a/lOul me, Valerie. You 
shou ld 11of bother. I a m nol ifI. " Alld Ih e wee/.: a/tcr (IIU/ ayaill there Il;a~ 
o illy food Ihalwas not Iobeealell mid that teas all. jusl/OU(/. Va lerie Il'uilid 
not ullf.'r Ihe ph rases she /t'llrcd- bll t co "cer /led th rOll f!h Ihe housc likc dead 
Im ves. /allillY. cTackling. scrapillg ill a ba rrell wor/(/. 
" K atherine ca lled ar/a i ll . ,~·hc/eo r.; they will flO /ulII/.:rupt. IIW81 sl/l{ d ra in 
me dry? Sh e Ill reatc/l s to h'(we him af/ clill. /Jul she only whispers il. 
·Va lerie. y ou mu~·llIlIderslallll. Ka th erin e f.'(I lI/wt(·upe. shei.~ (I I th l! mcrcy 
0/ her hl/sb a ne! and I fea r he--. She has chwl(I(Yi. \/(I{crie. she 110 100IYf.'1' 
thillk s. bUI growls. Q" ce I ll(Iel hopf.Yi, buc-
' I am oilly a bit tin'fJ rodoy. I lIlIIsl resl for I have Se'CII Ihe lwvyers ill 
tou'lI--uh. Valerie, do you 1101 want anythinf/? lIIl ll ll/ ill Y? Clnyth ing? 
'The lawyers ha ve help<'(/ me w/':epreccwtiom;agaillstlh.:m. Hllsh. 1101l'. I 
will tal/.: about it. I know I rDilI d ie //001; alld you. you /TIIlSt learll to. see 
Ihing s as thcy are. jusl a.~ I , F. verylhillg !:~ secu re 11011' (Illd 1 will 1101 he 
lakell /}/I surprise. How cOll/d I be .wrprised, child. ' /.:1/010 th('/11 fur whol 
Ih f.'Y are. They cali/lOt hirle il. hide it. hide i l . . . . . ." 
Ga mm a's voice fa ded soft lY a nd in its place a nother sou nd fl ll oo the room. 
Fa r, fa r uwu y u d og ho ..... led mo urnfully, 
.Slldcicl.,11I il WaI; lI iflh t. s l/m IIIt! r lIiyhl, /lXI 1'/" moiSI c l'(:t'k -.~ m(!11 rising. Ilia !! I 
m.r f.·oolm g. Alld /01' aW(11i acrO.~8 Ihe hiff il wc/s 0/(1 D Ulllt'r /lwi I/Iucwcd. 
dlstolll a nd IOlldy. Gamma hael quickly reassu reli. " He's just dl(j.~i ll {1 mb-
bi(~ ollci he'sfosllhelrail. 110 lIeea(n 11'orry alJllul h im. Why in Ihe morllill(1 
he ff be hOllle (I//(I happy (lgelill. Ju st sit slill child (IIul fistell 10 Ihe nighl. " 
The olel porch swil/O tr(>ol.:f.'CJ 8fiflly us Ihey SIl'lIIl fI tf/fle/h er Illlri soft al 
first. tllclI 101lder in the 14'arm darl.: lless. thf> I.:(lfl/(lids Ile{lan "kmy·did ." 
"kClty-elidn't. " A gentle rospillg souud Ihol/ullexl (Iud lullf.'(f lill /illu lly Fa/-
en e IIXIS clSlee/J. 
0,' ('{sf' al Iwiliohi they Slim ilY togelllf.'1' quicl.:l". lIIaking Ihe a ir /cm Ihem 
Idlh liS breeze and Ihf.'Y phllll'f.l the twiligh l yom e. III Ihe (lrOll'illg rlark the 
tall 1rt.'f!S ar/uillSI i/u: hill 111(1(11' silhouettes. Perhaps Ihe .~h(l IJC v/ lifO 100't:r.~ 
aga illRt Ihe .~If.IrS or else a (Jirl with huge /lowers IJII her hea d. or Gam m o 
sold. two hOl'scmCII ridillO high . A mI Ihell 100 (Iol'/-: In .~el'. 1!I ('II 'coil/lled 
/i rfili(. .. ·, Valerie hac! learll /xl he/' /lu m bel's (:/)l/llli"y Ihem. CI(WIII/(/ said. 
"Ol/e, IWO. Ih ree. How 111(1//.11 more. Vnlerie? Three, /u llr. /W (' .....• " 
But . ou ts ide it was twelve, T he old clock s truck it s lowl y. an ho u r ilt a 
ti me. A dull , har sh meta llic clun g th a t inter r upted cverythi n l!:, An e rup ting 
clang tha t in ter r uptOO , .. inler ruil led ... ch iming the hour to give Gamm a 
her p ills. inter r upting her slrep, inte rrupt ing conversation, ah . yes. in ter-
rupting conversa tio n on the stui rs. 
George was Ihere Il:i tlr Nail . K(I(h erille's husband C.eorye ulld .~isler Nail. 
hUl:tdIL'Ci all the lalldillg. Il'h isperinr/ ill cracklin(l IOlles. George'S rasping 
v OIce /loated. up, c/rawin" (!/II Gamma's nallle Ill/ til it IIIllst havc IiCrl'fllllect 
to cOllie out 0/ his mo uth. C('Ol'Yc mouthi//o hi.~ wo,.ds. roflillfl Ihem lil.-e 
I/!al'blcli. "She's gone/or guud Ih is tillle." 
" Pl'T'h aps. she ma y die, ... ·he is oery ill. Geor{l(!." /J(!(j l' NOli. chimillq ill 
with jusllhe riyh i lloies. . 
"Shl!'li lived (I gool/lijl!. she cClII'1 expect 10 /i!)e fureHer." He whippf.yl it 
11111. shorl. Urolillg/II . Valerie CI)II/(1 ju .~t .~ ('(' hi", (Iii she ('olll e down Ihe 
stuirs, Eoell from abo ve. ht' lildl IfJOked lull wul thill. his bod" sCretchf.'Cf 
Ii/.:e tire reachillfl flirc/ers of (j 8k1lSCr(I/Jer IIncler emlslmCliu lI. II/fillllely Ihill 
(tI1l1 ever-hungry. h is eyes w(!re ra v ellous p its. illS Ihill IWlle.~ .~I()f)(J out 
II lIderlleCllh his tight skill. slretching il lik .. len lher huu(1 ill the SUII 10 dry. 
"I've Ioid Kolherill(' to. see 10 Ihe loill; she's yOl/e for Ihe lud.- bux nolC'." 
he 1)(lUs('f/. bul his l'l)ic(' c/rm/(.yl Oil (lml 1111. a IIro/.:ell r('(.'on!. alwa llli chllll -
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illY fhe sallie elldle.''X III1/e, 
"Gea rye, h ()w ('(III 11111/ be so (o'allo/lll('fi, so NfllI illf()rjl.!cled ill her 
.~hocked p in!.: ollo!'er ffln c ogoi ll. 
"all , dnn'l .l/UII !t"lJn·lllI()ursd f. n 'e'''e (Ioill(l 10 1(1/,(, ew'l' II/ you,. l )(Irl. 
Bu l if i rs Ullin{l 10 lIe (l ll ll lh inyli!.:e I (Ief It f rom Katherine, Icellwe'!'I' filii 
to stic!.: togelht' I" through Ihis. We h(l lje to make ,m ,. plol/S, 110 /Il'ating 
{1I"oulid the Imsh. /If} 101.;lIIg the back .st.'ot . .lVo si r. Ihel"e are w ays 10 1Irt.,(11.; 
thinys (II/(/ (lct what's law/lilly Oll rs. A nd you !.:nUll· hllll" rhe old 11Ilil, feel!, 
obolll- " 
Gcorge had .~ I"P1H:d then. Vo lerie MIW /0 il. H er 1011(1 Sli!I)S cra c1.:1t.'fi down 
Ihe stairs alld s li l ' .~(//Il th eir shcl(/ows Whirling (IIHIII I)('hind the stet irs. j h'(!<o 
11111 /,y Ihe old d od; //I Ihe 1",(1. 
The las t chime of the cloc k was fai nt. A chinking noise like the sound of 
rus ted metal tllol:ainst SlOne. The dock was s lowing d ow n, was d ose to 
s topp ing . It was ;; 0 old now, it had to be rewound more a nd more fre-
quently, but I\OW there was no need . :\"0 need to change a cl ock that on ly 
kept s low time in 11 wurld that d id lIot go fast. Was it only y esterday or a 
million yesterda ys si nce the earth received its tIny load'! Was it a mjlJion 
yea rs since th e time on the s teps, si nce Gamma was well and Gloor..,;e had 
tried to seem the sume us !)cfore'! And then the long hl'alth and th at repeat· 
eu tiredness. And then. the o ne l()nJ{ eternal night Iha1 had no morllinf-(, 
no steps cominj:( downs ta irs after a g ood nights s lccp and no awakcninK 
ever again. No s lL-cpy Y(lwnings, Ilofaltcringfootstcps, no mornin.u; sausugc 
and wafflcs or coHee convcrslltion ever ag-uin. 
{I was a IOllrl eU:l'Ill1ll1 i!lItII)l'o~'ell fllIl!lby aI/eli feCI thnl Ilw v l'(l /llId /01'(, 
/l1If1 sCl/rehe(1 Ihe //I.)!llJ t · (I/ld oliel! Itwlds Ihal (lmhhe(1 oml ripped alld dl' 
vided dollte.~ ami funl il lire ill IIIIfH/ 1w l ,)(I/·fs. And wurst of nil. /Il/uf. I l rosh. 
"liell m outh.,·. screamillq and compl a illi llY ill a 1I/(/('{s i r()/11 uj jilred prid., 
lIlId g lu:cl alld IhlNlrlccl desire. ScrculllillY ullhe VCI"1I wa!{s ro g ivc lIP Ih l'lr 
t 'olll of pa im if il ('olll<l l/{we beell 10kI'll. All tllil> 11'1 l ouse. wh ile fur (llIlilll. 
IJI dim-Iii 8(lli /(/ rll PI'OCI!. someOll1! whu illokt'(l like Gamlll a l a y sliIl (11/(1 Ihl ' 
SOli/COliC wltu uncI' 1()(/8 Valen'c sat / rozell by Ihe pull'. doyillg .<;l()ef~ llIess of 
Ihe I)alfid lJ(Juqucl.~ (IIlll lhe high shrill IlIlIghter Ihat rtl)pled f rom Ihe back 
row 0/ Oll-Itn/cherl( (/lui ellt the siie"ec i llfo klli/t"'sllurp shreds. 
Out in the d ist ance, y~t somehow close. wind chimes s hredded music into 
II c linking, jilng l i nj;\ c acophony . Vnl e r ie pnused , lislUning intense ly, KS :<he 
felt the door cl ose t l~hlly and heaml hl' li.:ht clic k of the loc k. She :<hi ... ered 
ffli nlly in the IIl lem,e cold lind heard the t iny echOIng re s ponse of the liule 
c ups and "Hucer ll III her puree I of Gumma' s gift !>. Vor a momcllt , jusl ;\ 
si ngle moment. her finfl:e rlOl ge ntly tweed the worn fumiliar smoothnes;; of thl! 
pKpcr". .. e ight. The n s he clolOled the pHI'ce l t ightly Wid wKl ked quic kly out Intn 
the swirl ing, perj>et unl s now. 
r\ow the holl ow lOonn of the wind !'wept wide a .. ross the fields lind the 
koock of II napllUlIl burn door Cllml: und faded. The wind lapped arou nd th e 
euvcs of the hou,.,.' and rllppe d fit:- rl'ely at the windows lind ":;I'cmed to oloun , 
.. \ ·ul. .. . cr . .. ic .. c .. c. ·· Bul the only lUH.wer c ume from far away where, some-
where.wind c himes s truc k II wi nd tune of somethi ng in a minor key . 
• 
SUMMFR SONGS 
lVilh our hearts driftiny 
wilh the e:n:il(Y/ . IhUl,dcril'y slim mer wind s. 
we ron. 
sill e I)y side, 
Ilokcci ill the lIi aht 
through Ihe /)(Irlcy 
o lld /ol"get-me-" ots 
v a sedllded slt ore 
wltere we 1)/ayefl 
our p n y .. iolls li ttle (lam eR 
alld SOIi O 
sifeu/ Sll lllmer SOll gs. 
While (JlU ' ~·It (ld ows rirlllcc(/ 
cllchan led e//(/r(llleY 
witlt ewo'h l;il ljt'1" {I m ill O/I;(lIIC{ 
011 ,. livcs 
were ru,~"ill(l p(l sl 
like ri ve!"1; 
,.elellt/e.~~/y 
r.?lIplyi"fI i I/tv lime. 
{II1(f if Oil/II for (I S('t;()1t(1 
we w(,·c /10/ (lfmi<1 
f or me Iwill al/l(l ssivc. bfilldil/yfire 
whieh bun!l!(/, 
crim!lOlI lllld bllU!. 
aflll c/(lIl{f I:/"I)ulIly cfvse 
10 Ihe INlIer'.s cci(le. 
Ichere we hCClrd 
lite Iltrobbillg. objt.'(:tillg St'Cl rise 
10 seiZf' OUl" d(jiant lighl. 
th ell 
(III IlwlIgll l) rOIll;sed 
ollother Ihou.smul irre.~p (/ n<;ible yeu rs 
Ole t ides slicl away . 
illt(l tlte/orf/otlell 
(J1Il1 we IWO parlecl, 
.~I,.allgers still. 
to o llce again 
run. 
lIal.:c(1 ill Ihe nig ill. 
Tomm.Y Wills/ carl 
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SAD THOUGHTS ARE MY COMPANIONS 
Sad thoughts a re my campOli/OilS 
They a re my bed/ellows 
I sleep with them; eat with them; 
They eal me. 
&td though ts 
Of blood $Iain$ on grassy fields mid 
Sem en straillS 0 11 monopoly boards. 
Of axes lodged deep in bowels and 
Arms probing into empty mailboxes. 
Grassy fields /!rode 
Men dis('mbowd themselves 
But the blood ( /lid the axes remain. 
Sad thoughts are m.ll companions 
Th oughts of 
lVorn-out prophets fa lling from wooden phallic symbols alld 
Obscure images /loating quielly over clear p ools. 
Th o llghts of 
A.fen talking to rocks and patierltly wa itirlg for OllSWLorS 
IVllilc others dive 11110 pools to co mmune with their rt{lectiOllS. 
lVooden i7/lug es dL'Ca y 
Pools become stagllOrit 
Bu t rocks remaill rocks 
A nd still I n 'main 
lVith my sad companio n$. 
A COLOURATION 
E venillg $o rrow 's bill ish taste 
lin gers, 
Her f ace beckolls caressing 
fil/gers. 
ROil La wrence 
Youth is but reddish-ye{{ow old 
wrapped ill the age 
of ill nOc(!IIt love 
Alld greell mornirlgtears. 
YOUllg lovers go black 
as eyes close. 
Sweet violet is heard 
IOIlC'1 is burgundy. 
Preconditioned gestures rt'Veal 
(110 lOllger cO ll ceal) 
Death is color-Mind. 
Rick Seitz 
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CA T CH A FALL I NG STA R 
A Short Story by Joh n Carpen ter 
It came, 8. spot in the sky, q ui ck ly, like the rush of ho t air or the falli ng 
r:l a rai ndrop . And then, as su ddenl y a s It had begun, it was over. 
T he sleek cr imson coal fell down ac ross the northern arc. It began d e-
creasing In size somewhere In the tra ns lucent layers of th e ionosphere. The 
..... In d peeled the searing edges off the glow ing seed inside, and the fiery 
core hissed against the tongues of the sk y. 
Before it hit earth the thing mad e a g reat nash. As dro ps o f rain pelted 
the th robbing s park , It sp it a spray of n re and pulsated wildly In the da rk-
ness, T here ..... as a low moan, and then shreds of hea t were s tripped off 
by li s 81>ced. Lashes of red-orange whipp ed out into th e air. 
Then it hit the earlh with a scr eaming that ended in a glump. It burrow-
ed itllcl f downi ntothesoft, wei mud. Breaths of nre IIhot at the grass around 
it but died as raindrops qu enched the licking, hot finge rs. Mud piled on 
top of the bur ning ball and the heat turned to black smoke. The loa m ooz-
ed and templed ilseU o ver the fizzing th ing. 
At firs t the mud bubb led and sucked, a nd there was a sha rp hi55ing, but 
th en the cool ness o f the slime lulted the alien to silence. 
• ••••••••••• 
The lin es of his long, black hair whipped b a ck from his fuce and extend-
ed themse lves with the wind. His eyes never moved. They sta r ed forwa rd, 
marble-glazed. His lips were thin, st r aigh t lines. void of expression. 
A statue, out of place with evil, black hair expl oding from the top of his 
head. 
He WIIS slim_ T here were r igid, s lender lines on his body - no bulk, no 
cavi ties. He wo re coml)lcte bla ck : a ta ttered jacket, sweater. slacks, and 
glassy boo ts with thick heels. His hands wer e sma ll , the fi ngers ice-thin. 
Th ere "'Cre no wrinkles on hi s skin, not even und er the folds o f his fingers 
..... here his nesh had expanded and cont r acted a million times. 
I-Ie had been s taring for an hour. lelling th e night b reezes of ea rth wash 
against him 
No ..... he crunched up the broken shoulder of a deserted road. Lashes of 
wind pla yed with the ends of his j acket. On either s ide of the road trees 
lifted thei r witch-fingers sky wa rd , swaying, crackli ng. Clouds crossed the 
sky a nd revealed winged nlght cr eatures, fli tteri ng ..... ithoutsound. incred ibl y 
fast, There was no moon no r 'lIars, only b lack hair hanging In da rkness. 
He kept walking. 
•• ••• • •••• •• 
.Jason picked up th e phone and d ialed hu rriedly. He lis tened \0 th e soft 
pur ring in therecE'iver a nd thecJ ick as the call ..... as a ns ..... ered. An old tongu e 
moistened dried lips. 
" ' La?" 
" • 1.(1. Amos?" 
" Yeah . That you Jason?" 
" Ycah. Sorr y to bother you la te." 
There ..... as a silence. " Jt 's past twelve. What's th e troub le, .Iason'!" 
" Mill ie thought I s houldn ' t have called, but I figu red I'd bene r. I was 
g ittin ' th e asphalt roofing tied down o n the shed., since th e}"! a wind blow-
ing .. " 
'" bL'Cn wo rk in' all day o n mine." 
" I figured I could wor k late and not have to wor ry with II tomo rrow. 
Ain' t much I can do , though, 'cept tie down the ends and keep the m iddle 
from bulgin'. Bu t that ain' l wh a t [ call ed you about. Like I s uid, J ..... as 
I 
( 
. '
finaUy gillin' Ihc r o of finished whcn [ s uw this boy walkin' Ihrough Ihc 
yard righl l)II st mc, buck into Ih c field, out toward the big s ink hole. " 
Another silence. "SoT' 
.. He was no us ual boy, Amos. That's what I'm gitll n ' at . He had real 
long hu ir. Long as I ever seen on a man. Looked as if hc hadn 't had it 
cut [ n a yea r. 1·le wore r eal b lack clothes a nd walked r eal s low , j ust like 
h e was look ln ' fo r something. I hollered athim, where he could surely hcar 
mc, but he just kept wa lkln '." 
.. . Iason . " 
"Amos , I wou ldn' t huve ca lled you if I didn' t th ink it was important. 
I ho Uered at hi m, but he jus l kept walkin', righ t out to the s ink hole, And 
they's no telllll ' what hc' s doin ' out there. f. li llie 's scared and so am I. " 
"You s a id he W ill! a boy. Hun him off." 
'" nev er seen 11 boy like thi s beforc. He was scary. I don' t dare go out 
in that field alone. Come on up here and help me, Amos . .Jus t take you a 
minute. " 
"Dammll it , Jillion, ii 's lutc." 
.. Pl.ease, Amos. J know whut time it is. But this boy has got me real 
sca red, He !lln ' t nnlural. 1"le might be lurkin' out there, wailln ' for me to 
come out after him. " 
"I 've been in bed for. " 
" I'lease." 
SUence. "Give me five minules." 
They met jusl outside the fa r mhouse under a dull porch [urn]). The 
smooth bluck barrels of their guns jeweled under the light. They spoke a 
minute, Ihel r breaths misty In the night air, and then stalked ou t toward 
the back pasture. The field was frcshly plowed and their boots s ank In the 
soft ca rlh. They hunched their backs with the night 's I;urrenl, their overa lls 
flapping around bunched nightshi rt s. In the dark their eyes .... 'Cre blue em-
bers. 
Suddenly, from behind them, a witch shrieked across thc field in a funnel 
of dust. She waddled toward the two men, her clothes hanging about her in 
a torn, gray tapestr y. Her eyes were sunken pits that narrowed and glisten-
ed, a nd silvered-black hai.r dripped from her head. From her swollen, tooth-
leos mouth came gutter al uttera nces like the screeching of a n en or mous, 
f righ tened bi rd . 
" Millie, go back," sa id Jaso n. 
The s h rieking continued. 
" Get out of here. Dammit, ~'ou migh t get hurt. " 
" Go 10 hell," she spit al h im. 
.. Millie, go home and wait. Amos a nd I can git him. " 
" Shu t-up." She p u shed back a wedding of dark-rooted gray with a with-
ered hand. " Brave man. ' -lav in ' to call Amos Sommers Just to run o rr a 
bo y. Livin' II mile away, and you had 10 call him up here to help you." 
" I don 't mind, Mrs. Tuck." 
"I told you to stUy home, Millie." 
"Shut. up. I' m not go in' home." 
'[bey s turlt!d wulking. The shrieking continued. 
In the center of the ficld was the sink hole, and to right of it, in th e plow-
ed aren, W!lS n lar~e ])it. As if dredged by an iron jaw thai scooped the 
loam and devoured ii, the hole was ulmost perfectly cylindrlcuJ, und ap-
peared only a few feet in diumeter. 
He Siood down Inside Ihe crater. He didn't notice them move up and 
stand b y the end, thei r guns leveled at hiEn 
"A Il r ight." <.iii o ut slow. 
I-Ie looked at Ihem. The barrels of their guns were ~Ildless tunnels . He 
d idn' t mo ve. 
"I said git up out of there," said Jason, hissing between his teelh. There 
7 
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was silence. no movement. " What !Ire you doln"! You're ruining: my field. 
It took me nca r a week to plow all Ihis. " 
",laso n. look . I-Ie's got somethi n' there in his hands. I.oo ks like a 10nJ..( 
lube of some kind." 
"\Vulch him. It ma y be a wcapon." 
Their voices were hurs h, /.,rus ty. He looked UI them, lind at th eir gu ns. 
b u t said nothing. . . 
"Listen. son," sai d Amos. "We cun sho~t ~' ou for tr~spassm . aI~d de~: 
Iroyi n' proper ty. This is his lund, J ason·s . ... au g:0 1 no rt",ht 10 dlJ,: It up . 
His eyes were pl acid, . 
"Git o ut before I blow your heud off! " .Jason whipped the ai r with h is 
rifle. 
" What are ~'o u diggin' for,?W h y arc you tl'ari n ' up hi s field?" 
.. Look a t him, d a mmi\. He ain' t talkin'. li e hadn't said II ..... ord ... 
.. [ bet he 's diggin' with that tube," 
"·Iillie c<lckled ... Look the re. Down b ~' his feet. It's a picture." 
" Looks like a photograph." 
" I-Ie 's learin' up my field for a picture." 
He looked down. The pil;lure was in a small metlll frame, laid ca refull y 
beside his fC(!\. He picked it up lind b rought It slowly to his c~' e level. 
" It's a girl in the picture, Juson. Lo ok at it. " 
"What is this? ' ·Ie's teurln' u]) my field for Il pkture." 
"She's strange," sa id Amos slowly, " Shc' s sortn like he is. I.ook at the 
picture; her mouth is out of shape, und her nose .. :" 
Bolh men stirred. They caressed Ihe stocks of theIr J,:uns. 
"Look," " I illie scrC(!ched ... Look ut his eyes. He's cryin'! Look ." 
"What?" 
"He's cryin'. Look at him. " 
His eyes were vitreous in the darkness; he stured at the old, worn I)iffe 
of bluck s late, the pil1ure etcht.-d on crumbling rock. then dosed h is eyes 
and laid it back on the dirt. 
" What ' s gai n ' o n?" as ked Amos, " Th is aln'l r l",hl. " 
" Is he diggin ' for . .. 'r' 
"W hat shoul d we doT' 
l ie looked up . They shifted restlessly above him. Thert' wt'fe t.'Cnturies 
on hi s face, st ,lT system s, galax ies. universes o f sca rch in/.l etched in the soft 
cr euses on hi s e)'e1ids. 
" This just a in't r ight. no ne of it. I don't kno w what 10 d o, Jaso n," 
" We'd better git him out o f thcre .. " 
"No!" "Iillit' gasped. 
"Wha t is i t'!" 
"Mill ie, what' s ..... rong':'" 
" Look .. , down there, in the co rnl'r of the hole . . .'. 
Tht' men stared. Beh ind hi s boots, pushing up from benellth tht, loalll, 
was 11 slender, livid-..... hite finger. It was old, fnnt lls ticall y old, and withered 
with cracks of brown soil. He looked at it. Ilnd thl'n back at them. 
Millie grunted. "Look, in the d irt. That gi rl In the picture .. ." 
.. The photograph ..... 
"She's buried ... under here . . ." 
"What'll we doT ' 
A mos shiver ed. " It's so old. Look at the finger , .1u son. h looks a million 
years old. 
" What are va I{Unna do'!" "'lillie wh Ispered. 
" How ' d he kno ..... it was hereT' 
"I said what ,lr e}'11 gunnu do, d ammit'!" 
.. He musW' killed hcr.'· 
" .. '0." said Am os ... He's j us t d l)l;gin' her up. " 
" You wilt ch him .. 11Ison, You wll tch. l Ie miJ,:hlt ry sOlllcthin', 
Amos SlIlr ed Into qui et. lo nely eyes. "No. He's b een cryln'. He d idn't 
kill her. Come to git her, that 's a ll. " 
"W hatthe hell ar e you ta lkin' abou t'!" 
"Jaso n, you better h und hi m o ver to so mebod y. He's crazy." 
., Be quiet, Mill ie." 
., I said hund him o ver ... " 
Amos loo ked at the p ict ure. "She was ki nda p retty, in a str a nge wa y. 
Sh e lo ok s like him. " 
" Are you gunnu do somet hi n', .Iason'r' 
"Help m e, Amos. Let's gi t h im ou t. Git out o f there, you ." Jason aimed 
rus rifle at the boy' s hcud . "Cit o ut." 
He didn't move. H is th in fi ngers da nced arou nd the m etallic tube. 
" ~l ayb e he don' t u nder s ta nd us," said Amos . 
" Cit ou t of there, d a mn you. I'm givin' you 10 th ree." 
.. He's not mavin," scream ed Millie. 
·' One." 
"She mu st b e JUIU Ii few fet.'! below ," s aid Amos. 
"Git o ut. Two." 
He p ointed th e small tu be down. An arrow of green sp it into the di rt. 
"Look at tha t! J as on, look!" 
., [t's a weapo n, a gun o f some kind. t\mos, gi t you r gUll read y," 
" .Ias on!" 
.. Mil lie gi l b/lckl " 
"No! J aso n . . . " 
,Ias on 's gun opened up. T here we re two bu r sts, two er uptio ns in the 
d nrk nes~, and then s ilence. The three of them sto od at the edge, looking 
down. Amos was motionless; .Jason wiped the sweat from his forehea d a nd 
shifted uneasily. " But he wa s ruinin ' my field .. " 
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TH~ GIR L-CH ILD SECUR I TIt" 
A girl-child beneath a fel'll 
wadecl k1lt.'C (IL'f'P 
in the TllI/lSic of (/ lute. 
lI'ellucllciledour thirst 
fro m clear pools of flO/cillg s'mplicity. 
For supper 
there were green senti-mints. 
Your swectlVoterill g "Yell 
made sunflower shacks 
illdigo bill e . 
- - - Y OII are but a water/all 
0/ my milld--
Hi re poetic rain 
t«stes of wil/e :lolllids. 
IVhile apa thetic neoll ,yi{Jlu 
write epistles 
to 10llely peop le, 
Tricklill{J though ts provo ke 
th e po nderall'ce 
0/ Security 
f or she h(ls fo und an oth er lo ver. 
BEAT RAIN 
Beat, rain 
M elt the bittemess 
Of winter 
Rick & itr 
Remove Ul e d irt «'ithin 
This winter-weary Icor{d. 
1 10110 to creep 
To the musty cave 
Within m yself 
And hide; 
B u t I C(l IIIIOt. 
I must/al'e li/e 
Like (III a nemolle 
Bl?/ore a .~prill() ra in; 
Heat/ up and Iwqjm id. 
Barba ra Jea ll n aber 
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LAM ENT 
I heanl it said-
Comeehilclren. 
Pu t your ho/red i,l a Ilag 
A1Id throw it in the dust. 
So I flullg muci illto the f ace of Eros. 
And the warllillY counlf..>red-
Opell th e box of regret 
And fill it with hope 
So I cnlshed a drea ll/. 
I ale violet greells 
from the taMe of tomorrow 
And drOll/.; the scent of rases 
from yesterda y's soiled cup. 
A /ld the voice said 100lghillY-
Come children 
Pia!l/h e gum es of gladn css 
Alld /1111 ill circles till you fall. 
Bla I - I j/ew--
/tl/o the diml:tlsioll of desire 
Where we elollce 10 the di/'(Je of re()n'f. 
ROT! Lawrellce 
FUG U E INC 
I. For 
o"c ( I 500) 
Si" (rch) 
(the) gfegraill 
Of (l aile) SUlld 
(ly Sea). 
II. Plea: 
Serum 
(yet) 0/ 
n' e Ear 
Th (I) pro 
Tec/ me 
(droW II) . 
TIl. All (10/1) 
III (g led) all 
(ill) daled (the) 
Mili ci (Sea weed) 
Clm ( l) 1101 
(a m) Sea (hU lld). 
Ron Lawrence 
II 
BROWN DEAD LEA\f ES 
B mwII deCld {(:a ves 
Manllur 
Cold-gllarled limbs 
Sigh 
L ea! carpf..'fe(l floor 
Whispers-
M y lIame. 
He waits 
Shull I hUII/7 
Lis/enill(/? 
Pa{fill fJ leaves clic/.;i l1 (J 
Sayi/l f} 
COllie restless ()/w 
Rest. 
'rwi.~/f.'1l i" tt.,."wslw(/ limbs 
Sighill(J 
!lest wandering OIW 
Tire. 
Soft brea killg vo ice 
J1Ih ispcring-
l1fy 1I0me. 
l1e wails. 
Shall I go? 
Willingly? 
A m I h!lIIted? 
ROllofd B. flill 
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."·.rARCISSISM 
A 1111 nary child cried aloud, 
people hea rd 
peop le sa w 
Ihemselves 
bUl/illg a seculld pa ir 
0/ slacks 
to wear 
10 church 
on 
I am cold. 
Sunday and Wednesday 
rituals 
they would hear 
the preacher-man 
roy 
I am m y brolhers keeper 
and the cO'flaregalion 
would 
menta lly 
chant 
Finders. lVeepers 
Keepers. Losers 
and furthermore 
preacher-man 
out o/IWO tho!lS and 
years 
of christiall humility 
we ha lJe/OI.md 
110 brothers 
yet ! 
a'll!l 
mistresses alld studs 
beer cans alld clubs. 
No, we have /au nd 
110 brothers 
not in this wa/lder/ul, pious christian lalld 
just 
wille bollies and hustlers 
selling us 
an inexplicit god /hat is 1101 reaily 
dead; 
selling us 
for the price 
that builds a golden phallic steeple 
which crumbles 
betweell 
plastic boxes. /ertility rites 
and 
the years 0/ our discontent. 
Tommy Winstea.d 
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P[HOU I~TTE 
A [)c ,;:;c r ill1 ivc E,.sIIY by ,sU"UIl \illi l field Strciblc 
A droning sheet of rain covers the entire city. Today there will be no 
blazing su n or light fluffy doud s drifting lmdly across the sk}', but 
ani}' pille. g rey half-light. Even the gluring lights in offices lind sto res J 
cannot penetrate thc semi-dark ness. for these now uPl' cur as s ick ly yell ow 
d ots s urrounded by a haz y ri ng. TIle s treets. recently cOllvcrt(:d into wet, 
slipp er)' marshes, a re bord ered by rapidly fla wing river-gullers. Soon worm s, ( 
pink and slimy, will wiggle lI cross the sidewalks, only to be crushed bY ,', 
some s teel enforced heel. Cr acked, sooty, moistur~streRked blllldings line 
the tl'l'mlng sidewulks. 
A lurge, barren roo m occu pies the second floor of one such squalid struc-
ture. Throe pale green walls s po tted with greasy fi nger prints and dotted 
with cr um bling plus ter, around which a cold, melallie bar has bccn nailed, 
surround a d usty hardwood nour . A cracked and gr im y mirro r is located 
o n the fourth wa ll. Unshaded. blinding lOO-wuttlightbulb s swi ll/.( back and 
forth on black b rass chains. 
Inside this room, thin, gaun t, ha lf-starvl'<i men a nd women wearing di rt~· , 
to rn bluck tigh ts a nd st re tchl'tl , ill-fi tting leotards, p ra cllce intricate and 
demanding ballet s teps. Their bodies glis ten with sweat. Drops of mo istu re 
t rickle from their hulr and fureheuds Illto bloo d-shot, swollen eyes. The air 
is thick WiUI human odor, a mixture of dirt and perspiration . Tiredness 
and even pai n a rc evident in the s tra ining faces of the dancers. Their lips 
lire dry and swo llen, but there is 110 rest from the bnllet. Aching leg muscles • t 
slrive to keep wo rking. Swollen, bli sterl'<i, and sometimes b k'ed ing fcct 
l)Qund up a ll the fl oo r with a monotonou s clump, a sound thnt only the 
stilf toe III a Capezlo shoe cun producc. The dancers seldom speak, bt; t 
when they do, it is in shari, monosyll a bIc grunts, too exhausted and too 
preoccupied to uller ma rc. A wizened ol d m a n rUI)S the wall shu rp ly wilh 
hi s cane 10 accom pun)' h is sh rilly ordered inst ructions. "Arabesqu e!" 
" Pirouette!" " J ete!" Too o ften the dancers have felt the sharp sting of this 
cane across a muscle which hns been unab le to obey un or der. They must 
never fa int , never rest, und so they keep spirmlng, leaping. sweat illj.( , 
achi ng, punting. 
Sudd enly in the midst of the mo vement, mu sic is heil rd. The lim pid 
hauntingly evocative n otes of Tcha iko vsk y's SWlIlI L lIke issue from the 
old piano. The tender notes along with the graceful motions of the dancers 
tell th e tragic s tory of a prince's love for a beautiful swan-maiden. Un-
noticed before, pasted to one greenwalJ Is a poster; yo ung girls in white, 
fluffy costumes a nd ha nd som e, Smiling y oung men pose in fr o nt of a 
backg round of lofty green trres and fl sun-flecked , laughing s tream. III 
the center. a lovel y you ng mall and woman gaze longingly a t each other 
as he ijenUy lifts her light, flu ttering body upon his sh ould er. Witpin u 
few short h ou rs, these sordid. perspirinij p eople will be transforml'tl into 
just such ' lovely, majestic, fa iry- like creatures engaged in a mysllcal, neur 
d ivi ne activity. 
Out side, the city remains clothed in th e gnrmenl of rain; sodden drop s 
keep droning UI)on the s id ewa lk. The sa tur nine sk y continues to hang 
heavily overhead. But now the drOOI) ing leaves begin to sti r, the laden 
limb s quiver and sigh as the tree tOI)S s lightly nod and bend their heads. 
A nea rly Invisible lightnelis, n fain t st reak of IHtilid }'eIJow _ bul golden 
just the same-sh ines UPOIl the glistening lea vl'S lind a thin we(tk ray of 
su n ligh t penetrates iht· sky. 
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SYNDROME 
forethoughty frolll el lime (If/a. 
A bobbing co rousel horse tOnljshed and standing. cold and scowlin(l 
at deepening blue 
A be7looth 0/ jade sta ring from swishing brown, alld then exploding 10 
strew the ground with black pinecones 
Red anl~ scurryillg across a ca nybll in thai certain sidewalk where my 
fil th had hilMe/1 
A/ld lasl Wednesda y through the ru ill whell I firsl realized I was 
comp letely alollc ill Ol e lorl'eli is of ct?, ptiness 
fouI'lhoughts from /1010 .. 
AI last a waist-Mah s(lI/Cwa ry Ihat be(.·o mes e/ICiless if you cra wl 
down deep enol/oh and peer out withalll sound 
Her Goth ic tambourine quivers alld I seem 10 fistcli 
The bloatcd. wh iu'-fleshed fis h spits a spray of hollo w flrcc/! 
alld lauyh s whilc he/loals dowlIIstream, belly up 
Somethillg pale at/ach es itself und the maelstrom conti/lues 
forev er 
COBWEB- LIGHT IN THE BREEZE 
$call l.'riT!g cobweb-light in the breeze 
SUIl-scored puffb alls roll, 
Break, cOlJering sky Ulld land seus 
IVhile wjlh willd-blown souls. 
My mind like a th o rn bush, 
Enlallglin(l puffball 
Memories 011 thorns of recoliectioTlS. 
Flitting SCe1les quiet, hush 
As forgettiTlg time ruins fall 
Soaking, releasillg soul reflectiolls. 
Ronald B. Hill 
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WIND IN THE NEW HO USE 
There are other sounds. of course. 01/ indislillguilJhable 
Fro m one another, but I call hear sa 1)lailll/l thaI one, hollow 
Moaning Ihat seems to/ilf Ihe dark rooms with pale sound. 
It's outside somewhere, brealhillfl dwckles affury. balleTing 
0 01011 Ol! my roof. 
I thought a momellt ago I heard a /it/Ie rain with it, but 110, 
Just nothing. A big 10llg il/halationlhal doesl/'I emf, No miT!. 
I was wrong. Nothillg to break the 10 llg breathy sifence. It's 
Ou tside somewh~n:, whispering along Ihe eewes and /laking dried 
Paint from awnings, 
Bill it's a ll olltside. Nothifl(l to slir the inside of th e house. 
77le ghosts that are cha irs alld tables and couelles and footslools 
A re lJery still and Im-illkled. The nails in the walls a re l;'kilillY 
Thambsfrom /laked plas ter. It's outside. som (.'where, bull'", 
Inside (lnd warm. 
Bill 11010 lhe (Ihmlts begill 10 mOlJe a/ld !lap. It mu,~1 ha v e been 
Thut sh utter banging open. Now fl's inside. Th e gho~·ts· flesh 
Peels. The nail hasll 't mo ved, Now it's inside. The I;'ou lld is 
'..,l)udl.'/" no /O. It's inside. The ghosta/ly away and Imderllealh are 
Chairs (Jnd taMes and cOllches alld fool.~tools, (111(/ I (Jm qfraid. 
John Carpenler 
AWARENESS 
Below . 
Bure boulders. 
Abo lJe .. 
Myriads of emeralds, amethysts. alld zirco ",~. 
Trees . .. 
Muidens clad ill greell; 
Grasses, .. 
Giafl ts ill the IIiaht; 
The lOind itself a cloak of wanT/th , 
Wrapping itself a round bare arms a/ld faces, 
Smoothing back ha ir, 
And drying Ihe tears 
DfmallY lOasll.'Ci ycors. 
Orle kiss . . 
BOlllders, stars. wind disappt'Clr. 
Now God 's flold(.'11 mirades go UlHlo/iced, 
And we add waste to wasle alld tears 10 tears. 
Dialla Dale 
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WHOLL Y HO L Y, AND HOI.. EY 
A Short Story by Dan Irwin 
Archie, waking, gropinl(, rolling over, mouthing syllables, .. Phratz,Phemiz. 
trekersh, pheblc. " 
The bottle, lost a universe from his outs tretched hand. 
Archie. moani ng. coord inuting finKe rs moving arms inching closer. The 
bottle, In reach now, 
ArchIe. growing l'Cs tutic. accom l)lish lnent. Thinking, "missio n uccomplish-
l>d, here it comes, " 
The wa rmth surgi ng, Arch ie feel ing better. ,. Damn." says Archie, ., Damn," 
smiling now. 
Alley looms. Wa ll s. brick on brick, an intr icutc p attern of mas o nry, block-
ing sunlight. Alley hus bL'C n Archie's temporllry womb. ;\rch ie feeling secure 
in alley's d arkness . 
Sitting up now, look ing a t his feet. Amu;t;ed ut his lOes prot ruding th rough 
h is shoes. Ten independent appendages .. , Fine, " SUyS Archie. " fine toes'-' 
From nowhere the frog prI nce comes. The frol{p rince tau nls Archie, poor 
Archie. 
.. Scum," suys frog pri nce. "Archie, you ure scum." 
"Damn," Archie nOt smili ng. 
" You arc no good. Archie. You a rc a no good man. " 
·' Damn. " Arch ie now choking buck tea rs. 
The fr og princ e changes into mother . .. Archie my so n." 
" r-. lothe r," Archie crying openly, ·'mamu." Arch il' huggi ng a ir, n ai li ng at 
mother. 
"Don' t touch me," screams mother, "worthless SOil, after all I've done for 
you , 
.. Mama, " moans Archie. 
"Bastard." croaks mothcr. 
Archie, shutt ing his eyes, tur ning inward. Fading frog prince, meltin g 
mother, v isions disa ppear. 
Checking bottle now. Em pty. An empty bOUle, yesterday's newspaper, 
a corp se · . Archie. 
Arch ie, moving, attempting un actual two-legged stance, Wobbling UI) to 
all fours. Pushing with hands, maintainIng a p reca riou s point o f b alance. 
~ l oving up r ight with max imum effor t. A fi na l spasmodic jerk upward. On 
two legs now, t riumphant u nlOment, then staggering b ack, grabbin g at alley 
wall. Another IlUSh an d fo rwa rd momen tum Is achieved. Archie moves from 
h is alley womb into the su nlight and is bor n aga in. 
Colonel Penelope i'enn ips bang ing a tamborine, p lo.nn lng the orderl y 
salvation of one hundroo thousund sou ls. Bangingw ilh a p u rpose on II skin 
taun t tamborine. 
Th inking in an or derly rhythmn . Think ing of helpi ng the Ill'Cdy, hop eless 
sinners with the help of Almighty ,Jehovah . 
Think ing of heaven n ow, streets o f gold, temples built by good deed s. 
Thi nking of her tem p le seven s tories at least by now. "Wham, wham, 
wham!" Penelope's enthusinm growing now. She s tures a t the crowd, the 
toothless , the stupined. They sta re back. 
" !.ike I<lmbs," thinks Penelop e, "like innocent lambs, diverted from the 
s laughter only through cn rdully considered plannIng. " Wham!" 
Penelope's corner is ,I po])ulur plntc. Men crowd together there. To stare 
at l'enelope. T o s tare ateachother. Ol d men, sta ring and pu shi ng. Pushing 
10 gel inside, pushing in the soup linc, pushing for u chair in the haven thllt 
Penelope o ffer s . !'enelDl)e then waiting for a few minutes of quiet while she 
revea ls the nuture of the t rue light. Aftcrwnrd the swarming horde eats 
her soup and whenever possible, stenls the spoo ns and bowls. 
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Toduy is no different. The usual crowd h 
Penelope has prepared herself to s tep as gll t~ered, begun staring, and 
wham," enl ighten these lamb 'd k up o n to t e platfo rm and "wham 
" r-. I " soar ness. ' 
j ' en , 9UyS Peneiop c " m en, I 
road of life alone, The;e Is on~o~h~ri~ no~ t raveling down th iS weary 
y ou r side in the ligh t of dayandin the d ark Wl\ you always. Always at 
r ou as you have him, Won ' t you retur n to of I11ght. l'le has not forsaken 
Ing a rm s of Jesus this day," the fold? Come back to the lov-
Penel ope's . h' k . 
of the crowd. VOice t IC ClUn g now, overcome with emotio n and the bad air 
dr~~~ie sees the c r owd, he hears the b latant bealing of a sou l sounding 
"FOO d," think s Archie. and he moves in th di . '. 
ing the rasping voice of Penelope now Archl . e r C<:d tio n of the crowd. Hea r-
gastric Juices begin to fl ow ,CIS con ltlon ed to th e voice. His 
" The Serpent," says C~l onel Penel "th . 
possessed you all. Won't ou c oPJ'. e sealey serpen t o f evil has 
hand of God ? WHh h im yO~ can ~~e a~ g ive you rself over to the loving 
you r fl esh." • rIve t e s !Jtherlng cr eature of evil from 
Penelope, feeling each wor d now fcell h 
feeling even the overpowering evil 'Of th n" t e power of her spoken word, 
hcr body. "Hal leluj ah" scream s J> e satan serpent, trying to tnke over 
out of m e, Satan," she'mo ans a nd ~he l ope, a nd theserpent rnoves. "Get thee 
a b a ttl e, think s Penelope. Di'vine I eserpe~ t moves again, "Oh God wh a t 
in ever y por e. Penelope, satisfied w~~e hrep a.ces the sca l~ ~erpen t, oozing 
upheaval. er VIctory, c<:sfatlc In her spintuaJ 
~eh?"owd beghml ng to p ush, gr OWing more hungr y f ~ 
. c Ie, a p art of the cr owd but not hi ,, ' 
Pene lope. Am azed for the fi rs t ' time t th Pu s ng. ' e Is sta ring. Stu ring at 
pOr1ruding from her s ti ffly starched ba e b~.?u ty of her lo ng delicate nose 
ers wav ing a black ribboned tambor in~~~~'lgh~~btu~ed by her spindly fing-
hysterica l syllables In a m etall ic r us '. , y er pale lips m outhin g 
movemen t. . Ping VO ce. Infatua ted by her every 
The ~eallzation building in the back of his mind no w . 
tha t p rimeval darkness fo the haifli"h t f . ' movmg s lo wly fro m 
.. Love" It sa "L . 0 conSCIOusness. 
'" '" \!2 ys. ove. Archie, you love th at wo man" 
. ove, mu m b les Arch ie. " I 0 " . 
Penelope, waiting for th t • vbe, once again he mou ths It. 
tod ay she'll ge t a response. ~f ~I~I; o~~e !o: ~ to fi nish. H op ing, p rayi ng tha t 
worthwh ile, W u co me over, It would have been 
Just then, as if in answe r to her h 
towa rd the sta nd. p rayers, s e sees a ba ld figu re mov ing 
AThrchic, thdi nk ing thou gh ts of love, m oving toward !'enelop" 
ecrow m urmurs" H th ... 
T h e cr owd moves a r~unde~,. e so n of a bitch is tr yin g to buck the line." 
A "'. fi ,m. 
,: ,Ie, Ig h ting his way th rough . "Love" he cries " I I " 
ene op e, plead ing with the d • , ove you. 
let hi m th ro ug h , p ra ise God. " crow , not hearing Archie, "Let him th ro ugh, 
An Ecs tatic "wha m ," 
~~~II~~~~~k ing of divine love, ha pp y for this p oo r sou l 
" 
"" Ing the s ta nd. Grabbing Penelop.', 'oot ",' , ye s, ove you ." .. , ove you, " he 
~nclop c, u~ abl e to speak, but k Icking at Arch ie 
e cr owd, Insa ne CurSing A h' . 
Penelope, findi ng ~ords now __ "~~1 le'l cu rds in~ Pe,~~I.op e, cr y in'f, p ush ing. 
head. . a n ac, eVlate. Wha m," on Archie's 
" I I " 
",). ove yo u, yells Archie, nrmiy g rasping nleg 
Irty man, fil thy man ." . 
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., ' th r ..... d gocs limp and then dissil>tltes. . f 
I he police· - e c ? I Heing pulled a ..... ay now, moanmg words 0 Archie is left clampmg a eg. . 
love to the vehemently pou nding l'encl~pe. h turns fro m the spectncle of 
.. Sex man iac, ,. scream s the Calonc, as s e 
Archil' being dragged 10 the J?atrol ~ar. . s tomuch, 
Archie in the back seaL A K,I,an! spider on his 
"A rchie you are no good. 
,- No g~d:~ ' says A rchie .. 
"Damn right ," suys the spider. 
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EXEGESIS 
Da re u'c/co r you. IWllcst parjcd! 
Oscliiallt /0 the ;/vini/e 
Tomlell/cd oblique/II. crucified 
While cind(.'Ted time lal/gu i.<;I1(''' ill arid wasIl'S 
Parched. abjuraled. forsaken l~oll 1/'(7)/; 
Sanctity ill hall .~to ritic mul/ill/des 
Peeping from shadows hidil/g ill shadows 
To sha re UPOI/ seizure. grll$pillg 
You r siml/faled procedure 
Elollgah'lIg 
Their SOllls, blind Visioll ill 
/ III/OlIIil/(I/e motioll; Why 
Um/er Spring's osier ,~houfd 1Iot 
S"owy owls proclailll grey guffs 
Depu r ture 
By pl/llgelll streams; 
DurillY (ifter IIIOIII(,1ItS of illgrmious departure 
ShillillY slainless o/)eli~'ks protrude 
Piercing with liillml SCrLYlms 
All green sl.:i(',~; / n under 
Bel ween porabulic clandestine archbl 
Crowds mob 
No/ kllowing , spea kil/fl 
AI olle lIlIothl.T wilh sewn lips. beckollill g 
Others /0 rejoice 
Do lice in octago II dallce alld 'swirl 
Toothless calico ladies, turning il/ //Iuffled 
Circles, watchillg 
T o ascer/aill IIU oll e is 
O'lt of step 
011 1 of time 
Dllt of tlll1e; 
DishanllollY il/ musical 
Dectr Haffowed Soul 
Lends g ril:/' 19 . 
Bitter farewells; 
Va n V ogh 's £phe"iera/lludes 
Sh owlI 
Bright white by 
H is clouded ear 
To 0 radio lit for pale call vas; 
Will our red mall or blue rooster 
Determine the fat herlS 
Wh ile violins p lay elegies for 
Dea r {amented su rvivors; 
Prus/r:a li.on dUlnges to discord, u/hile .. 
Anguished thoughts dissolve Q/u:ious minds, 
Guilella married the Count and 
By III oOllliQh I p rOC/Uced harmony 
UND HAST MICH ZU GRUNDE GER ICHTET 
R ising to heor above sC(lteless lIIou"ds. 
Earl /b ulliS MU l"J)hll 
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FIR E OF DU SK 
Fire of riu sk. tlte SlInset sca rlel-
Coals of embers fire I!('Cl1)eri 
On j utting breas ts (If Mother Earlh. 
O,IC 10lle mClll-made structure 
B reaks ill lO Ihe bed of C()<lls-
ignite it would. but 110. 
Twillkling mall-slllrs illcanriescillg 
The obscurity of Ihe /lig h t 
Bow bellealh the coals. 
The glowillY bed dims its hlle 
A~ a lll llar crest transfers 
A nd cools a [l reCiler glow. 
Die they may. the fires of dusk 
Itljed my soul a fi re ulldllllml,lg 
PassiOlI? L o oe? A we? Worship 'l-
All WId lIone. 
Da oid ff. DenlOn 
IJOSS IBI LlTI ES 
La st time I was dying 
this cat ClIlll e cryillg 
singing sometll iny 
ab ou l m y p roverbial possibilities 
of frying 
or flo a till g away to hea verl 
to sillY p raises 
to a thill g I hod never secI'! before 
th a t da y. 
I replied 
just be/ore r d ied thai 
r hod seen a ma n 
that had cropped 0111. 
and was pitched 
in a d itch 
two tllo ll sand y ears a go 
bcjore a war. 
m Id his bO lles were still there. 
No! heeded 
1101 the bOlles! 
flesh a nd the soul, 
yOIl know 
humall imag es {joe forrow. 
we haoe /0 go somep lace. 
Oh yeah ! 
Call I make ilia heaoell 
if I d ie 
with my boots all? 
Tommy Willslcad 
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BLACK LACE 
'I111! Im.:e is uld 1I//(1 black 
,'lo'll(xl by (I slo w dCfJmrii~I(1 
lack 
olean:. 
1II0as lirst used 
bll grandma/her 
for all af/ernooll lea. 
She sa/like (f 
s/atlle 
a sfrai"ht mold. 
A lJill of ivory 
II/lilY 
like a weepilly willo w 
from her 
sU llkcn chc.y/. 
The lace, 
like all old /IIwlI/ ,y" ripl, 
was still 
ItalTl wilh 
ayc; 
Crllmb/illQ 01 OIlC',y 
/ollch. 
Illay Iherc 
dmri 
ro Pf.'r'C(7)live 
sel/ses. 
Like the relic of a 
beall/ljll l Wall/a ll 
1I010l/ger 
beh olding. 
It W(IS decrepit; 
A ge. 
clu.tched Uy 
immortality 
longillg for the lasl 
line s/roil/S 
of 
d oo th . 
I placed it ba ck illio i/.~ 
lomb of 
decoy . 
NOI wantiflg Ir) 
ballish 
th e memories of 
SOfl/eOT/e. 
Nexl da y 
I threw it away. 
It was 1I0f olle 
of my 
memo ries. 
Ba rbara Towllley-Jolles 
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A I'TE H '1'111': WAH WITH 'I'll E INDIANS 
A Short Story by Tommy Winstead 
As l\lichucl walked along Haute 9 from Cum 1.0 he squeezed the folded 
letter in his hand so hard th e perspiration smeared the ink into blcrt'!lo-He 
ran part of its contents thro ujJ;h his mind several limes. "l\lichael. there was 
posi ti vel y no excuse for thai atrociou s episode in 51. Louis. Being bodily 
thrown oul of thai (IUcstionuble house was bud enoughl Bu t why did you 
conceivc il nl'Ccssar y to s tand in front of the 51. Louis Police Departmellt and 
scr eam lit the top of your voice. th e cQuivulenl of, 'What the world needs 
i~ an excelknt two dollar (]uickie! '" 
'\lichacl, now as then, had no logleul unswer, Afler thc incidenT he had 
donc what ;my ~' Ollng- mun of logic and crellt!vity would hllve d o ne, He 
enlisted. although under sligh t soeilll prcssu re, in the Arm y, Arrivi ng III thc 
positi ve solution of forgetting the whole event, he wulkcd on, Occa sionall y 
hl' met one of Ihe SlicrOO heifers which we rc quite conTenT to remai n in his 
path (a fac t which somewhat lowered h is frusl ration tolera nce fo r the dIlY), 
.. The war?" '\lichncl a sked Ihe ragged v illager walking in the opposi tc 
direclion, 
"Yes. Th e wa r," 
Wulking fa rlher dow n Ihe muddy ro ad he mel two more men, They too 
ha d been at war, He could tcll by their faces, which told nothi ng reully. 
excepT, 'We have been al wnr,' 
" Th e war?" 
'111C man with Ihe pink bandagl'S covering his hand s lind Ihc deep empty 
e~'es spoke in U mono tone, "What wll rT' 
"TH E wur! Docs it hu r t'! You r hands I mean." 
The second str;l1lger looked uway us he said, " Only when you losc." 
"Whcre are you taking him '!,' 
" To gct his medal.· ' 
"What's hc getting II medal for '!,' 
" H e killed a chicken," 
" Well hI.' certainly loo ks like a chicken killer! " 
Farther down the road, which gal muddier, su t an old man in Ihe ditch. 
He suid he hud been u prophet of sorts bllck in Ihe lillle when people bl .... 
lievcd In l)eOI)l e ( that was before the war wtth the Indians). HI.' W(iS now 
empty, possesl> ionless, and hungry. bUT STili a prophet, Without looking 
from tlle mud he s lw ke, " I once suw It written thai therc wou ld be a Wll! 
that would end a ll wars," 
"Is th ts the warT' 
":'\0. It was the las t one," 
" '111en they lied." 
.. N o, thi s is not a wllr? You scc, times have changed, this Is liberutlon!" 
'111e young man walked on, deeper intOlhe mud , think ing, "After the grellt 
waf tha t endell (Ill warl! cume libcrntion-- of lIo'h at! " 
• • • • • • • •• 
" This is love,",hc Chaplain said liS he arched his exlended arm around 
in a half-circle-i nd icating i llfinit~' , " GOD is LOVE," He we nT on 10 eXj)\ain 
the vi rtues of God's fa vorite son bcforeasking if IIn~'on e desired to be SIlV-
ell. As 11 mlltteroffact alotdid. b u l Ihcy knew damn well there was nothing . 
he could do, unless of cou rse, he W(lntl>d to go do Ihe dubiou s buttle for 
them, Th is, most ob v ious ly, he did not wish to do. be ing a suv ior of man-
ki nd , He fini sh l'(l by leading a IHlIyer which turned out 10 be o ne half 
pru yer and o lle half n civilill'ti r!)warcry (betnlt the equIvalent of, Smea r 
their Go d -damned :\lllrxist IISS!"). 
'Illl~ mell lIu l around in lillie grOUI)S, each man t ryi ng 10 a bsorb Ihe 
IHl'Cision smoothn ess of his weapon (which supposedl y was to have been 
out datl>d with Ihe invc ntion of th e pen) us Ihe~' all, as a group, watched 
Ih~ <:ha l)lain fingering Ihrough hi s Bible \\'h I , " 
"ou gotlu hate 'ern" the " " . e l,~ !e btepped a l>lde, 
da mned bad YOU want'to s=r~c,~nt SUldf Il'ou !€ottu IWle 'CIll so God , finge r throuJ(h the air as he ~I,r guts a ?ut! He s lood jabbinf{ his 
they' ll kill yo u ' You have t spo k e, .If y ~:)U don t SIOI) th em. then , by C od 
After s houl d ~ring h is P 'IC~ ~,~t~~h~ s~lnny lil\l~ ba st ards bt.'(;a use . , . ,: 
the fo rm ation, which wllil'read ct ,Ie PIC~ed up hI S weapon and walked to gea nt. " You ' re not a bunch ~f t~~ll~VC ou~ . .one lust word from the ser-
keep you ,hen,d s up and your butt s d:\\~l~l~f;r);, any:no~ e: so rcmember to 1 ~~U!ldSl :'\ 01 III this wllr (leas t-wise )l " e) don I gHe medals fo r ass, , 
•• • 
••• ( 
'Ille men k neeled in the waiSI high gr 'lss as th~ enc~}: hidden in the not so dlslant tree~ , they chall enged Ihe fir e of ' 
.. Don I !erk on the Irigger! &:jUl-ele it slov.:ly ,. ,,~UI t~IS is hat,e. (l-nd ',golla r('(!1 il make them hurt ., 
, " 0, quecze It like-like It was n tit Ens " .. 
It. ' }. sort or hke y ou were lensing 
"lovinglyt" 
':, ' :eah, tha t's It. Vou gol it." 
So now It 's love, We lovl ngl ' h 'l le 
fuet, we ' re so damned lovingly l~bO~t t:?urh glu,ts ,. Charlie. As II maltl'r of here 10 deliver yo u from suppr ' \ ~ 0 C sJ\ua tloll thc ]\lan senT us 
think , to resist , to llberatc-y ou'IlC~~o~; , ,n IsoCeday ,yo~ will be free to 
--m a ybe--when Ihe world hus all its 7
u
Ul:;e. .reat S~lety--someday 
" l ie)' sol d ier! Wake up, Th is is wa rl" - ,c' - -1-t+l"S umted ," 
"Nol No~ 'Ill(! Cha pl ni n said ,, ' 
"Screw the Ch al>lalnt " . 
"V t ou crude sO n-or' a ,bi lch!" Sl amm in ," • 
weapon, "Ilchuel aimed nnd be a g ,:1 ne .... clip .11110 the lIUtOllliltiC 
ellch projectile wcnl a salutatio~. '!1'~mt~~, IJ~ the. clljl Into the trees. With 
ha ndful or rotti ng rice' '1'0 Ch a rlie 'tl r Ie" WIth Love; To Charlie. n 
rubbed II s peck of dU's ! from ' ', " ~ OPP lIlg,. he lowered thl' Wt'aPOIl, CI,~a ~ lie, wilh Squalor- and put ~'~u~t:i T~~~~~htJh~s h~~]~on and !limed- To 
., "hal the hell was Ihe mUlier wilh him '!,' . 
H ow should I know, this is . " 
lbe gruy IwHight of 1984, 
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FREEDOM 
Freedom 
is ill (l history book 
I rood a couple 0/ times 
abo ul this piece 0/ paper 
that gl/ {lr(lIItccd tilat I could 
be a m e, 
(.I separate iderllity 'me', 
lul/eren t /rum you 
alld them .. 
Theil I r cad o boulthis spirit 
that makes the mu ster, 
(/lid the ma ster 
has made {I sllllJe (.1/ 'me'. 
'I7H~rc is 110 'you" (Iud ' I ' 
lIlIymore 
w(,'rl' " I S'. 
The mllstcr m(l kes l iS .~/lII)CS /lOW 
they Iwve taken '(IOU' anti T . 
01110/ the l' vcab,l/ory ill A mcrlca 
there is I/olhillg 1d"1 
but th ird pcrsoll plllml 
objective c(/,~e .. 
[Jut 1 wall/ Iv be "me' 
ftrst /J{'7'SO/l sirlgll /ar 
ill lIlIlI casc 
1 hav e to be/ree 
to/eel ;'Isidco/me 
without /indillY 
" COIl/O rill i Iy-coll/i rTUcci .. 
imprintcd 
through-ollt Illy life 
/rc{'(/ om will make me mllsl,er. 
sp irits will lll(lke yho,~ t stones 
lind a lco/lO/ics 
a"OIl/JIII OU,~ 
gods .. 
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CI NCINNATI CORDUROY 
Toda y there UXlS nothillg bul 
191 7 mini curpet 0 11 fourth street. 
my feet underneath me 
w (.,-e gellillg doser to their kl/ees, 
w!(/ r heard a IJi nch 
from Sam's grCf!ll swinging doors. 
I admitted Ihe relit • 
wo uld soon be due on Ihe h frlh willdows. 
It had befm thirtll eight dOY8 
o n the pretzel wagon tra il, 
a long while to /illd 
a don 't walk to show wha t 1I0( to do. 
l /ouII(/ a good-book Ihal rCOLl m e 
Jiayill(J pa wn shops smelled the most. 
but I le/I it there wanling 
to sta y in the purple lown alice again. 
The ollcie/l t kraut baker 
gave m e th irleen troubles that da y, 
but I didn ' t tefl him 
my h ole had a p ocket i n it. 
The alu m;IIum foil thought ball! weighed 
was getring (00 hea vy, 
/Jut II/umbty sm iled, 
for I k1l(!w it was in th e black. 
Now it was Ihe last afternoon 
of a complete screech 0/ a mOIl/h, 
that erlded on a sleet covered Tuesday 
ill tile begillru'ng 0/ the year. 
To see loas to be a proph et, 
al/d the mayor traveled as s(ow as I. 
Yet the libra ry lion had evell lost his th orn 
O il this white ending da y, 
B ill lViedema"" 
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INTERL UDE 
This is the time 0/ the comiNY ogain. 
A time 'or honeysuckle ,. J ' resurrec lOllS 
and lilies, 
A lime for old storIes to be rolled away. 
And new wine poured III old hottles. 
TIds is a time/Of the old to he ;IJ OUllfj • 
Alld the Jlol/ng to be born ag(lll! 
"Before the siioer cord I)c loose~. 
Befo re the yo/dell bowl be drolller:i: 
711i5 b; the lime of the ca mmy ayaH!. 
A time 10 love mId a time /0 hale 
A lime to reap and a time to sow 
A time 10 If).~e and a IlIfI,f! /0 keep 
A lime to I(JUgh and (I IIIlIe:o weep . 
A time to befooli,~h (lnd 0. IIlIlC to /;'IWUJ 
A time 10 come and a time (0 go 
And {/ lime to bey;1I agaill. 
This is a lillie /0 promilSl!, u lim~ to jorget 
Watchino the SIIOW reti re, dramH!(! the earlh . 
La' "/ hare as a COI"PSI! thai Will wnrm agalll . PuI~~II~ ~ilh f/ou>crs and gasp with the brcfllI! of wmds 
A d th ' promj.~e of /mburst /;eed. 
II AI!~ we shall go through the streets where ihe 
mourners walked 
Baptized and a/!/willted ill the .gol. d of summer SUIIS, 
And the promise of unbonl ral/l· 
"Before the dry heat cripples the ,.~ot, 
Before the locust devours t!/t" gl·a/l~, 
This i.~ the time af the COl/JlIl(1 agoI/!. 
il/dy Will iams 
~IR. 0. CYBUS 
A Laedycal by Dennis PetTie 
The words of a song I never knew run throu~h m}' head tonigh t. ·Ibe 
smoke of the fi re rises in the da rkness, taking with it blackened sheaths 
of paper that hold the wisdom of all the world, I think, risi n g to the skies. 
~·Iarshmallow toasts on crookl-d stick s and unbent hunger-wires-- ready for 
the bu r ning before shish-kB-bob chants to the lightni ng sky. 
;\chant, r remember --n chan t from a toned-down radio sitting in O. 
Cyr us· wi nd ow on a sunny Sunday afternoon. A piano pounded in the 
closeness of the voices. I eould only dream of the words the ~ingers sang. 
I'"or 0. Cyrus wus tulk ing to me, forever talking to me. And [ never listened 
to him and he never listened to the radio. He onl y had it on. 
·111ere is not a ~reat erowd of us. Six fro m the eleven th class and other 
frien ds of Elvira in honorof Elviru·s birthd'I Y. We cat the burnts and shake 
the wires and scatter the ashes and whisper in the q uiet with firm feet 
pound ing large rocks and small pebbles in an oval circle. Then Bos ton 
IHackie pla ys on the hotl y scrl'Cncd-in poreh· - without even whipporwiHs 
or frogs at the pond or in honeysutkle. Elvira says, .. Horaee.' · She follows 
me to 0. C ~'r us· flower wagon Illl rked at the coalhouse a nd we kiss Hap p y 
Birthday on a front fender. 
lllen through the stillness, through the heav.\". flowerlcsslilac bush by the 
window, [ hear the brightly front bedroom. A girl is playing the piano 
·' Down Yonder" but slo .... ·I).' , so still her r a \·cn lenKthy hairs don't even 
move down her hack; and the words I dreamed come to me again. And 
I·]\,[ra S;\ys: .. Horace .· : .and [ move my hand and go to the window. 
I remember and repeat ··.-\nd l ightl y touched my darkened eyes" und I 
real ize thu t these u re ·all [ dreaml-d. I am sad. for these are all I dreumed 
bu t still I don·t know whut 0. Cyrus said to me. 
Elvira is smiling now, smiling now, rubbing m y face and singing happy 
birthday. I like her hands. 1\·lurshmall ows still crisp and -- Elvi ra 's waist 
is soft, so soft I have never felt before. 
·'Wha t,"' she says, "will yo u do now the Home is there? With the he,l rse 
sold and only the flower wagon"!" 
"Then I shall deliver fl owers./o theg-ravesof those already buried,"' I wi.t 
and lie, sa dl y. 
·· And IrisT' she says. ··What will she doT' 
And [ say, ··She will greet the people under the neon light, and, through 
the doors, will plead that they should s ign the pedestal please, but though t-
full y tell that thei r lovl-d ones are already under. Her brightly son is being 
put on by the flowers sen!. . For this ," she will say with a lump in her 
voice, ·inunediatcly fol lows. a Time when a number of people have died for 
\'a r ious reasons.· ., 
To her the words come so easily, I think. 
Elvira's eyes ,Ire neither blue nor brown. but green that shines a n d 
sparkles now - - bu t now is soft and fe lty, seeing for all I am. She hands 
my hairs and bounces her off a wh ite reflecting stone thaI is looming large 
in the g r ass beside the gravel. ·· Indian Summer, 1954," she says. '· My 
birthday. Horace." 
It is wa r mly suid. 
K iss her . 
.. And lightly touched my darkened eyes,- -- -Another song with the SiJm e 
words, much later bul still long ago, when O. Cy rus sits silent, sturing in the 
coal house behin d the Home heowns . ( Irisiscurled catl ike o n the carpet by 
the door. her car rot hair touch ing cnrrot-pink slippers fuzzy on the feet, wi th 
knees tucked in in the living room. ) Alton Ray, u~ually dOing the I !lyi ng out, 
but sometimes bringing packages in, bestows a bottle of wanted peachy 
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b randy through the doo r 01' s un-slit s lants and hands them, ha nd s and 
glass, to the eyes of a pair of paralyzed feet and one gnarled hand In a 
wheel chair: O. Cyrus. 
I. I-Ioruce, wutch through the diagonal s lits, with sun on m y back lind 
all my cars, and hear the songless words with music from the to ned-to wn 
nower waKon l\ Ir. Aiton Kay left r unning. He fumbles with the cup and my 
father who II rt in the coulhouse puU !; at the aluminum cap ..... ith his hands, 
not touching the wall .... ith fL'Ct dead o r ..... heel's chair. One-hulf cup of 
noisily whiffed-tasted mellow juice, s10wly taken and eas ily - not knowing 
my father ' s wife is sound as leep and no t caring whlit my/ our Father Wh o 
Is in Hea ven will think . No one is laying out tod ay; toniRht the purp le 
neon sign not even shall come brightly on. 
But now the no .... 'C r wagon's tone is up, even above the shots of Haston 
B1ackie over yonder through the scream -screens, and Al bert Schweitzer 's 
play ing ., All the 'lbings You Are to Me" o n an organ In Ii bank, the deep 
announcer suid. Th ree mo re heartful 1·lapp y llirthdays and the last of the 
red-hot marshmallows crisp and II;e arc with the piano gi rl, playing, only 
flls ter now li nd fastest : her raven hai rs are swaying Wholly, widely down 
her back and round her ~ .... ~atered breasts. ··Someone b eckoned to me" 
and, going to the window, I rind an empty pan full of salted, buttered 
pop corn hulls. There's li!j:htening cr oss the sky and thunder to the ..... Indo ..... 
near by m e. 
0. ·Cy rus, hunting for a gruss~' place to fi s h ulone, once stopped by u 
durkmossed barn where a n iro n pump could be handed for ..... ater dr ips. 
0. pulled the pressure pull er hard and got a drip befo re his fishing lines 
and corks und hooks ..... e re mus hed ..... ith him when he W Its k nocked by 
thunder -- lightning s truck fI Ircc. They puUed him out by night light 
onl y, when he was fo und , and Alto n Hay, the helpful. po ..... er-sawed the 
limbs and laid him OUI, a nd Iri!; nursed him well till he was up enou gh 
to roll the chair. 
But I wasn't e\'en conceived of them . La ter I happened to come along, 
and, latcr still , ~fiss l\lia Sobek, seventeen, watched me nea f 11 box o f su nd 
and plast ic pool ...... ith the shoulder s trup of my bluc-s triped pla ysuit dingling-
d a ngling alwa ys 100St'. and her fixing it rightly-well. Iris C~'ru s worked the 
wors t of all her life try ing to peoplelhe pedestal and s adl y shak ing her head 
..... ith Ii Sigh . It ..... as ever quiet and sunn y a nd s till behind the Ho me. Almost 
no one cu m e, but O. Cyrus h ild the radio on in the back room even then. 
l\lia Sobek only hummed to me without word s - - o r even music, 
Bosion Bluck ie's o fr. They push Ihe I)ia no girllhrough the scr ee ned-I n 's 
!!Creen door, letlVing. 
·· Whee!" I sa y, and one more Huge Happy Birthda~' , but at Ihc screen. 
Elvira liays ·· Horace." .. und holes the hook . She waves. The screen ·s 
spring she bou llces a nd sou nds Its I g ravel to the flower ..... agon. [ hear the 
wo rds aga in in the spr inging coils: "A nd lightly touched my darkened 
eyes . . . and plea.se reme mber me. .' 
Hemember now. O. Cy rus talk ing even o n thewinter 's da y when all was 
cold from school I came. The heater humm ed and shook beside his bed; 
the radio ..... as s tiU und ..... ooden, thickl y closed between the wi ndow and the 
summer screens , outside. Beams reneclL'd fl owe rs on the linoleum back room 
floor. The heater shook a nd hummed. Mo istfel t-huthair ring round hi s head 
from riding to and ba ck from be[n.l{ looked at [on.l{ . Hi s eyes, they suid . 
··You weren't hcre when I wus here. not even ,before I was g one. I s till tim 
here, bul [ am gone, und I shull soon be goner. Plea se, I would that 
I should be fL'Cull ed, that you remember me, when you u re finall y gone from 
here a nd com e when I am gone, Hemember me." The eyes, they rell to 
filtered SUIl on flowered a rter-school time floor . 
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The flower wagon hum~ with leaking oil and liquid bubbling. Not even 
frogs o~ .wh1pporwl~s are In the passing ponds, nor honeys uckled branches 
damPj I he speaker s knob Is turned down nonelo tone. But the words or song never knew ran through my head tonigh t. a 
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A NOTE FRO.\/ THE ED /TON 
As 11 student literary magazine. VOIC~:S exists primarily to prov ide, 
through publication. encouragcm en t <tnd incenth-e fo r s tud ent s interested 
in cre<ltivc writing un the Western campu s. Bellevi n~ cons ider,tl io l1 of aesthe-
tic values to be a s ignificant aspect of th e educal!onai process , the editors 
of VU J( ' ES hope to provide a n avenue o f expression fo r s tudent li terary 
effort s possessi ng ucsthelic merit. Th ro ugh such expression, it is hoped th lit 
both writer and render ma y b enefit : the writer through the tho ught pro-
(CSSC!; and d isci pli nes involved in the creati o n of h is wo rk , and Ih e read-
er throul-i:h the thought p rocesses and discipli ne,s invul ved in reading. un· 
derstandi n/-:. an d upprcciati ng the wo rk. 
VOI( ' ES is in teres ted pr imarily in Iht:' m ost IH! rcly creativ e fo rm s: poe-
try. short fictio n. and drama . Although essa y s are occasio ll,dly published. 
they mu st he of a high ly descripti ve. irna/-i:inativc. or crcutivc natur t:', Phil -
oso ph ical CSS,I YS, jou r nalis tic feulurl' articles. book rcv iews . or ed iturials 
will 1101 he consid ered. 
,\1.1. \\' IXI' EH~ ST t..:D E:-.;' TS I N TE l( ESTEIJ I N ell ~:ATI VE W I( I T[:'\IG 
A H I·: I-:N(' tJ l'Il ,\G 1:1> TO S l ' lnll 'I' \\'Oll K TO HE CONS 1D 1: f( ED FOil 
l ' I ' III.I(',\Tr () .~ I~ VOI CES . 
. \11 ilia te rin I III ust be ty ped. nnd contr ibu tors shoul d keep carbons of their 
work sinn' rn a rltl~cripts will no t b e return ed . Studellts dl'Siring help with 
thl'ir wri ting .s hou ld enroll in the ((f'Ht ive wri ting course II :nJ.,:lish 12:1) o r 
conl ael ifill' of the foll owing ~: ngli s h staff mcmbers: 
l\lr .. Joseph Bogr.;s~Semina r Center N o, 1 
Mr. Jo hn Spurlock- Seminar Center No. I 
:'Ilr, Tom .Iu llcs- Hock Huuse 
:'Ilrs, l\ l ar)' I:. :'II ilIer- Seminar Center No.1 
:\lr s. Frances I)ix on-Cherry flail 
Dr. ,lim Wa y ne :'I1illcr. ForeiJ.,:n 1.'lIlguage lIept. AA BlIilding 
,\Ii ss Wanda Gatlin- Hock l'louse 
l\illteria l 10 be considered fo r the rail issue shou ld be m ui !t.'<I to 
\ 'OJ l'I·; S. Bux :.! I. ('o!l ege I-I ci/-i:h ts, before- November 15. 196i. 
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